IS Unit Supervision by Email

The IS Series network direct and hybrid products can be supervised by enabling an email notification to be sent when the system restarts or when there is a data communication error with any of the units. This email can be sent to 3 different addresses.

Programming Screen

Features

Overview

All IS Series network equipment, including the IS-IPC control unit, can be set to send out email notifications. Email notifications are sent when the system restarts and following a data communication error. Data communication error notifications identify non-functioning station(s) by station number, station name, and the associated control unit. IS Series network direct door and master stations will only identify non-functioning station(s) by station number and station name as they have no associated control unit information to report.

Programming

Log into the host device of a functioning IS network system to gain access to the programming window.

1) Select E-mail setting from the window on the left.

2) Enter the Email destination address. Up to 3 different email addresses can be used.

3) Enter the Email source address.

4) Enter the SMTP authentification informaton.

5) Select the System start, and Data communication error in the system radio buttons

Click temporarily stored then upload the changes to the system.